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Introduction
The purpose of this article is to raise awareness of the impacts of road salt in Prince
Edward Island (PEI) watersheds, in hopes of spurring meaningful change, and a shift in
de-icing practices. PEI has more than 250 watersheds; these areas provide drinking
water for the province, as well as water for agricultural and commercial uses.

Road salt can directly or indirectly impact a wide variety of plants & animals within a
watershed throughout the year, with the most significant impacts possibly not appearing
for several years, to decades, and then lasting for decades to come. Drinking water,
ground water, and surface waters such as streams and rivers are continuously being
impacted by road salt pollution, this in turn impacts all living things within the polluted
area. Amphibians are among the most impacted organisms by road salt pollution; fish,
birds and mammals are also impacted in varying capacities such as: stunted growth,
deformities, changes in population dispersal, and increased mortality rates. If we were
to stop using road salt entirely today, the positive impacts would not be felt for decades.
It is important for all to know the impacts of road salt, so we may then work to build
better de-icing management practices, to prevent ecosystems from becoming impacted
and to restore ecosystems that may already be impacted. This article is meant to be an
introduction to the impacts of road salt pollution on watersheds and does not represent
the full range of impacts that can occur.
 
How road salt enters watersheds
Did you know that road salt pollution impacts watersheds all year and in every season?
In fact, road salt contamination in waters can occur at the same or even higher
concentrations in the summer compared to winter. Road salt is made up of
approximately 40% sodium and 60% chloride, with 5% trace elements or possible
contaminants. When road salt is applied, its components (mainly chloride ions) are
stored in the soils where runoff occurs. These chloride ions are then released and
stored in groundwater and then gradually released into surface waters such as streams
and rivers. This process is important in understanding why road salt pollution impacts
watersheds all year. Over a number of years or decades, the input of stored road salt
pollutants into streams from groundwater will match the input of road salt from roads
into groundwater. The annual spreading of road salt, resulting in chloride ions being
released and stored in groundwater and then into streams, will eventually result in the
constant contamination of our surface waters by road salt. This storage and release of
chloride ions in soils and groundwaters is also why it can take decades for the positive
impacts of reducing road salt loads to take effect. Meaning, even if we stopped or
reduced our use of road salt today, the positive impacts could take decades to
appear.
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What are the impacts of road salt pollution?
The below chart shows the concentrations of road salt pollution and associated effects
on various organisms (Findlay and Kelly, 2011).

The above graphic shows how road salt may be distributed within a watershed (Nordic,
2013). Road salt may be distributed by atmospheric deposition (further explanation on
page 5), ground water transport and runoff.
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Impacts of road salt on Amphibians 
Amphibians are among the most directly and
heavily impacted organisms by road salt. This is
because of their low osmotic capability. Simply
put, their skin, egg or other membrane (outer
layer), is too delicate to protect them against
road salt polluted waters or soils.

The most impacted amphibian on Prince
Edward Island is the wood frog. Studies show
that salt-exposed wood frog tadpoles, at all

Other amphibians that are negatively impacted by road salt include, but are limited to,
rough skinned newts. These newts have been found to produce deformities, as well as
having decreased survival rates in the presence of road salt. Much of the impacts on
amphibians are due to the time an amphibian spends in the egg, which is why wood
frogs are among the most susceptible. Wood frogs spend 1 to 3 weeks in their egg,
compared to bullfrogs, which only spend around 7 days in the egg.

treatment levels (using salt concentrations that are actually found in the environment
where road salt is used), had extremely decreased survival rates. Additionally, fewer
wood frogs were able to undergo metamorphosis from tadpole to frog, where higher
salt concentrations increased these effects. Road salt runoff can also potentially impact
the sex of the frog. Studies have shown that the production of female frogs decreased
by 10% in the presence of road salt.

Above are frog eggs found in a wetland within the Wheatley River watershed. As you
can see, the outer membrane is thin, translucent and extremely delicate.
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Impacts of road salt on Brook Trout
Brook trout and other salmonids feel the effects of road salt when they are in their most
vulnerable stages of life. When a fish is in its early stages of life, such as the alevin
stage (the stage just after hatching), fish do not yet have fully functioning gills and
kidneys. Gills and kidneys are important osmoregulators and when they are not fully
functioning, brook trout have less ability to fend off the impacts of salt pollution. It is
also very difficult for fish to swim away from polluted waters until they are in their fry
stage, the stage after alevin.
 
Although the effects are real, road salt pollution does not impact fish the same way it
can impact amphibians. Road salt may not as often impact salmonids mortality, but it
can affect the length and weight the fish is able to obtain. Meaning, brook trout that
endure road salt contamination at the early stages of life, may not grow to full length or
reach full weight compared to an unaffected healthy trout.

One must also remember that impacts on brook trout are cumulative, meaning simply
that road salt is not the only thing affecting their survival rates. Brook trout must also
endure stream fragmentation, sedimentation, higher water temperatures due to climate
change, etc. Consider this cumulative impact: brook trout must be a certain length to
jump over barriers such as hung culverts in order to migrate through streams to find
food, to mate and to escape high temperatures. If a brook trout was impacted by salt
contamination at the early stages of its life, it may not ever reach this length, and will
therefore be trapped and unable to migrate.

Impacts of road salt on Birds
Even birds feel the impacts of road salt pollution. Birds are
drawn to the road to consume salt, most likely as a source of
sodium but also because the salt resemble pebbles, which
birds sometimes consume to aid digestion. Unlike other
animals, birds have no physiological defense against salt.
The kidneys of many animals have the ability to regulate
sodium chloride input and output, but birds' kidneys cannot.
However, marine birds, such as those found on Prince
Edward Island, have nasal glands that can excrete excess
salt. Unfortunately, non-marine birds such as finches or
chickadees do not have this ability. Winter finches often
appear exceptionally fearless and or ill after consuming road
salt. Symptoms can also include partial paralysis, tremors,
inability to fly or perch and involuntary backward movements
or retropulsion.
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Impacts of road salt on Soils
Road salt affects trees and other plants in how it alters the chemical composition of
soils and waters that receive road salt runoff. For example, road salt pollution can
decrease soil fertility, change soil makeup, impact soil compaction, and reduce organic
matter in soil. The loading of soil with sodium can increase runoff of rain into local
water bodies along with increasing sediment load resulting from greater erosion of
impacted soils. 

Impacts of road salt on Mammals
Road salt can also impact mammals, mainly indirectly, such as by disruptions in the
food chain. Another indirect impact felt by mammals is in the increased number of
roadkill incidents due to road salt application. Mammals are often drawn to roadsides to
consume road salt and are then struck by vehicles, impacting both wildlife and
humans. The species that is most often impacted by these incidents on PEI is the
snowshoe hair. Other animals impacted elsewhere in Canada are cottontail rabbit,
moose, deer, porcupine, and many other species.

Impermeable surfaces
There is a strong connection between the concentration of chloride ions in surface
water (a component of road salt) and the number of impervious surfaces in the area. An
impervious or impermeable surface is one that rain cannot percolate, or penetrate, such
as a building, paved road, or parking lot. These impervious surfaces, which have
increased over the past few decades, are seen to directly increase levels of chloride
pollution in streams, rivers and drinking water reservoirs in almost all cases.

Impacts of road salt on Plants
Plants can be directly impacted by road salt within
15m of road salt runoff as well as by aerial salt
deposition or atmospheric deposition. Aerial salt
deposition can occur at conservative distances of up
to 100m, but more realistically up to 500m from
original salt application. Aerial salt deposition is when
road salt components are taken into the atmosphere
and then deposited at great distances, impacting a
wider area than the original salt placement. Aerial salt
deposition can cause necrosis and death of conifer
needles, such as spruce or pine needles, and lasts up
to 3 years from the original exposure time. To the right
is an example of a necrotic pine sapling that has been
impacted by road salt.

WateReuse Foundation, 2007

(WateReuse Foundation, 2007)
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Summary
The direct and indirect impacts of road salt on watersheds can be felt for many
decades. The long-term impact of road salt pollution is due to the ability of soils and
groundwater to store and release chloride ions over a period of decades, eventually
reaching equal parts road salt input to soils and ground water, to equal parts input into
surface waters from groundwater. Amphibians are among the most impacted animal
because of their low osmotic ability. Non-marine birds are often impacted directly by
consuming road salt and becoming poisoned. Mammals often become roadkill when
attempting to consume road salt, causing accidents which impact humans and wildlife.
Plants and soils are also impacted by road salt pollution, having impacts ranging from
lower fertility to increased erosion and sedimentation. Impermeable surfaces such as
roads, buildings and parking lots have increased the concentrations of road salt
contaminants into watersheds by removing barriers or filters between road salt and
water. 

Unfortunately, because of the storage of road salt components in ground water and
soils, even if we stopped using road salt entirely today, we would not see the positive
impacts appear for a number of decades. It is important to understand just how road
salt impacts our watersheds, so we may begin change our de-icing management
practices and eventually reduce the concentrations of road salt pollution in our
watershed, restoring natural ecosystems to their full potential. 

What you can do to reduce road salt pollution in your watershed 
You can reduce your own road salt use at home by shoveling snow before it can melt
and become ice and by being aware of where you are spreading salt. If you live next to
a stream, wetland or other watercourse, you may want to seek alternatives to road salt
at your home or reduce its use. We hope this information helps in your understanding
of the impacts of road salt on your local watershed.
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Resources 
If you are interested in learning more about how road salt impacts the environment or
are curious where the information in this paper was received, please see the resources
below.
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